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.WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 1885,

SUN, MOON AND SEA.
All tliiio from noonof

h in.
Sun Sets i 5 m.
Similises . 18 41.
Moon Rises 12 22.
High Tide (large) 10 00.
High Tttlo (small) 22 110.

WIND ASU WIUTIIER
Uecoul from noon of yesterday:

mS$FE1. MMioor ltoln.
I 41i I till I 22li 2h I fill I ISh llto 1811

30.03 I .10.10 I 30.15 750 03O GOO U.00

Wind, N. i:. light j Sky lino; Sea, smooth.

ARRIVALS.
Jan 7

Slinr Jlolsolll from Windward poi Is

DEPARTURES.
Jim r

Ilk Bygdo for Eureka
Bklne Discovery for San Francisco
Schr Kaulkcaouli for ICohala

VESSELS LEAVING
Stmr Mokolil for Windward ports
Bgtue Discovery,

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bgtno Hazard,
Bktno W 11 Dlinond, Hondlctt

PASSENGERS.
For "Windward ports per stmr Klnau

Jan 0 F W Glade, C B Makcc, J D
Stroug, Jules Tavernler, J Tllden, Rov
W B Olscn, Col Z S Spalding, Miss Til-to- n,

Miss Eliza D Low, Misses "Woods
(2), .las Bright, PJJ Hastings, Hon A
Fornandcr, Decker. Mrs J II llaro &
80ti,S Harrison, TFKunncdy,Miss Dani-
els, Mrs Halstcad, Miss Manross, Mrs J G
Davis and child, W II Bailey, Kalua
Paanlnui. Miss E F Peterson, Miss
Becklev, non W Lumaheihcl and wife,
and Off Spitz.

For Kauai per Planter Jan G His Ex
GovP P Kanoa, Rov It Waimvright,
Hon W II Kicc, wife, 3 children and
nurse, 11 AV T Purvis, Geo Rutherford,
II M Nawac and wife, Miss Hardy, C J
Flshel, J Guerrero, Iona Hokulelo, Dr.
G Herbert, C M Cook, Judge napuku,
Geo Mundon, F B Aucrbacu.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Stmr Mokolil brought 284 bags of su-

gar, 35 bbls of molasses & 42 sheep.
Messrs Hackfcld & Co havo chartered

the Hazard, for S F.
Tho Bktuo W II Dimond is consigned

to Messrs Castle & Cooke.
Tho Discoveiy will sail for S F either

v ji or Friday A. M. It de-

pends ubon the arrival or the stmr Wai-manal- o.

BIRTH."
In this city, January 5th, the wife of

E. Lycan a Daughter.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

The Government Schools opened
this morning with a good attendance.

Mrs. Hampson at Kawaiahao
Church, this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Microphones, a sacrilegious pun,
etc., may be found on our fourth
page.

. ..

A double-effe- ct apparatus for
Mr. CAfong's plantation at Hilo
is nearing completion at the Hono-

lulu Iron Works.

Oat's telephonic board says that
the Mariposa will arrive at 11:61
Friday morning. This is wrong,
she will be here at 10:90.

Tun brigantine Hazard, which re-

cently arrived from the South Seas,
has been chartered by Hackfeld &

Co., and will sail shortly for San

Francisco.

Messrs. Lyons & Levy will hold

their regular cash sale
morning at 10 o'clock. This will

be the first sale in their new pre-

mises.

The Justices of the Supremo Court
have appointed Mr. R. W. T. Pur-

vis clerk of tlio'Circuit Court for the
Fourth Judicial Circuit, vice Frank
Bindt, resigned.

Iolani College for the
next term on Monday the 12th inst.
Applications for boarders should be

made at once to Mr. C. H. White,
tho head master, at the College.

. . . i

Work on the now St. Andrew's
, Cathedral is progressing quite ra-

pidly. Mr. Lishman, the con-

tractor, has now 'commenced to put
in the clerestory windows. It is

expected that tho chancel will be

completed in a littlo over three
months, oven sooner than that if
more workmen could bo obtained.

In the Police Court this morning,

Geo. Patterson, for violating, express

rules Nos, 3, 11, 24. and 25, was

remanded until tho 12th. Geo.

Voght pleaded not guilty to the
larceny of a diamond ring from

, Thos. Oxlcy, but as ho was under
tho influence of liquor, hewas re-

manded until tho 9th. Ah Lui, Ah

Tai and Chun Ngun, charged with

having opium in possession, were

each sentenced to ono month's im-

prisonment and lined $50.
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tfitANR MUllcr, ihu quack iloctoi'j
was sentenced this afternoon to three-
months' Imprisonment for perjury.
the Chief Justice remarking that tho
lenient sentence would answer all
purposes.

On account of the great increase
in the town subscription list, the
agent for this delivery of the Bulle-
tin would take it as a great favor if
subscribers would place boxes at
their gates for the reception of the
papers, especially those liviug up
Nuuanu Valley.

Last evening about five o'clock,
as Mr. J. E. Wiseman and his clerk,
Dick Davis, were riding up Punch-
bowl Street in tho former's buggy,
tho horse ran away and before it
was stopped both were thrown out,
Davis having his ankle hurt. .No
damage was done.

Says Peck's Sum "A festivo
dude came into our sanctum. Ho
had a poem ; wc kindly lhanktum.
With tho office club wo gently
planktum over the top of his phiza-ranktu-

Ho swore an oath which
sounded like a blanktum, and gazed
at us like a dinged old cranktum
and there then was a vacancy in
our sanctum."

Some rapacious person or persons,
fond of milk, havo created sad havoc
on Beretania street, in a milky way.
Soveral parties complain of their
milk, being stolen, and a Mrs.
Brownell has suffered the loss of
both milk and container. Such a
practice ought to be'.condemned and
we hope the guilty party or parties
may be brought to light.

, We saw on the arrival of last
steamer an immense pile of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Boots and
Shoes, and wc again saw tho pile
this morning but greatly reduced
in proportion, and no wonder, as
most assuredly they are the most
elegant goods to bo found in any
store in any country, and are the
usual fine class of goods that Mr.
Mclnerny always keeps in stock.

911 3t

Kawaiahao Church was filled
with about five hundred persons last
evening to hear Mrs. Hampson. The
Rev. A. O. Forbes led in prayer
followed by Mrs. Hampson, and the
large choir rendered 'several selec
tions. Her text was "Ye must be
born again," the greatest importance
being laid on the word must, which
was obedience. The lady held her
audience spell-boun-d for nearly an
hour.

TnE case of Joe Miguel, for lar-

ceny of 600 from tho Union Saloon,
carno up in the Supreme Court this
afternoon. The prisoner pleaded
guilty. The Chief Justice in sen-

tencing the prisoner said it was a
very bad case, tho prisoner had
broken the confidence placed in him
Ho should sentence him to' three
years' imprisonment at hard labor
with a fine of $100. Ah Fow, a
Chinaman, for burglary, pleaded
guilty, and was given ono year and
fined $25.

Just about noon to-da- y, Mr. H.
W. Schmidt's coachman was driving
the horse and carriage down Fort
street, when, xnear Hall & Son's
store, the horse got his tail over tho
reins, causing the driver, vho was
somewhat intoxicated, to lean over
and try to set matters right. Before
he could do so, the carriage jolted up
against the curbstono throwing the
man out. Ho was picked up and
carried into Hall's store, where it
was found ho had received slight
bruises on tho head, which were pro-

perly attended to by Dr. J. S. Mc-Gre-

and are not serious. Tho
horse started off down Fort street,
turned on to Queen, then on to
Richard street where it was finally
stopped near the Hotel.

In tho Supremo Court this morn-

ing the case of Frank Muller, the
quack doctor, for perjury came up.
Tho Attorney General conducted
the caso for tho Crown, and J. M.

P.oepoe for tho defendant. When
Muller was put on tho stand and
cross-examin- by tho Attorney
General tho fun began. On being
asked where he studied medicine,
ho answered in Louvre, Belgium.
He was next asked if ho know any-

thing about anatomy ; he appeared
dazed at such a question and said
he bad never heard of such a thing,

:?.EiHiiaic;j:&.yjT.v; .MB
hud twMvbt ho dlil Hoi know how'

tho skull was put together, but
could toll by looking at his books.
Tho modicino which ho generally
gave to his patients, consisted of
sulphur, sarsaparilla and pain killer,
and was very good for tho blood.
That preparation was taught him
in the college ho attended. He sta-

ted to the court that ho knew Latin,'
but when the Attorney General
asked him about several words, ho
suddenly remembered ho did Hot

know anything about such a
language. Tho jury, after being
absent about Seven minutes, found
him guilty.

.

There is no new development in
the currency matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

It saves time, patience and fuel,
if you buy machine-mad- e poi.

906 lw .

Taro cakes, muffins, pancakes,
rolls, and a thousand other nice
tilings can be made from Taro Flour.
Try it. 911 3t

A London despatch of Dec. 6th
says : In consequence of the Foreign
Olllce having ordered the Govern-

ment of Hongkong to refuse to
allow tho French fleet to take on
coal or provisions at that port, Prime
Minister Ferry has asked for an
explanation. Ho reminds tho Foreign
Secretary of State that under the
arrangement for the French refrained
from searching neutral ships on the
high seas on condition that England
should not prevent tho French fleet
rcvictualing at any point. It is re-

ported that Granville holds that this
agreement stipulated tho enforce-
ment of the Foreign Enlistment Act
at Hongkong, inclusive of the
interdict against coaling. Tho mis-

understanding in this matter is
widening the breach between England
and France.

LONDON'S SIZE. '

Tho London City Mission have
recently issued tho following inter-
esting sketch of the great city:
"London is the greatest city the
world ever saw. Babylon, Thebes,
Rome were never so populous, while
tho largest city in India at the pre-
sent time contains less than 1,000,-00- 0

inhabitants. Within the borders
,of its metropolitan and police dis-

tricts it is computed that there are
at the present time more than four
and a half millions of souls. London
is four times more populous than
Washington, seven times more popu-
lous than Paris, more than four times
as populous as Berlin, and nearly
five times as populous as the great
city of Pckin. All Scotland docs
not equal it in tho number of its
people, and the inhabitants of nine
Liverpools or 40 Brightons would
find accommodation within its boun-
daries. Every five minutes a soul
goes out of London to account before
the great Judge; and every three
minutes a new immortal enters up-.o- n

this scene of its probation. The
extent of its territory is never the
same from year to year. Measuring
within the 15 miles' radius of this
mission's operations, nearly 700
square miles, every year new
suburbs arise comprising in all some
21,000 new houses and 90,000 addi-
tional inhabitants, or 246 persons
every day. It is at once the court,
tho seat of Government, tho centre
of fashion, tho home of all the chari-
ties, and tho general rendezvous of
all the criminal and desperate classes
of tho Kingdom. One hundred
thousand winter tramps, 40,000
'costers,' an almost equal number of
paupers in our Unions, more Jews
than are to be found in all Palestine,
as many Roman Catholics as are to
be found in Rome itself, with a crim-
inal class that would people several
of our Parliamentary boroughs,
await the zeal of many a new apostle.
'Tho clergy,' is the general cry, 'are
utterly underhanded. They cannot
reach the multitude who are nomin-
ally committed to them.' Fifteen
hundred new churches, it is estimat
ed, arc required t6 bring up tho pro
vision for public worship to the pre-
sent necessities of tho population.
But to build these wc are told on the
first authority, in many parts of Lon
don, and those most wanting
churches, the sito for a church will
cost as much as tho church itself;
and that before a brick is laid 5000
or 6000 must bo given for the land
to lay it on. Even at the low avcr-ag- o

cost of 6000 for church and
land, n sum of 9,000,000 would bo
required for these 1500 churches.
And then 50 new churches must bo
added every year if we would keep
pace with tho enormous progress of
th population, while tho actual
average addition is not half that
number. Surely the claims of Lon-
don appeal to every Christian mind
throughout the country."

FOR SALE.
A BLACK MARE, broken to saddle,

XX gentle una a lino trotter.
81 tf APPLY THIS OFFICE.

BUSINESS MEN
TAKE NOTICE!

J. E. WISEMAN.
Tho Rollablo Buslnoss Agent,

-A-ND-

Quarterly Bills Collectei !

Promptly, Accurately,

And Reasonably,

TO SUIT THE TIMES !

007 lm

Quarterly Bills,
Quarterly Bills,

Quarterly Bills.
JOHN A. PALMER will distribute

and collcc

Also, assist in general ofilec work.
Office in Campbell's Block. Room 7, up.

stairs.

E. Honaegur&Co
Offer for sale ex recent arrivals,

GENUINE CHAMPAGNES,
In quarts and pints.

Of Joseph Perricr & Co's Chalons,
Carte Argent,
Bouzy Mousseuz,
Grand Vin Mousseux,
Carte Blanche mod. d'or,
Of Chas. Farre, Reims,
Carte Blanche, Dry
Lo Brum Frcrcs.

(Siiperloi-'Brniitllou- ,

Of Gustavo Claudon, Cognac
M. Formont & Co., Cognac
Otard Dupuis & Co , Cognac,
A. Goudin & Co., Cognac,
J. F. Chcvillc, Cognac.

Best" Sclmledniu Gin,
in stone and glass.

Key Brand,
Anchor Braud,
Crown Brand,
Of J. T. Benekcr's Sehlednm.

JTino Fort "WIixom,
Sherry, Madeira,
Malaga, Sautcrncs,
SUPERIOR TABLE CLARETS.

Fine LlquourH,
Of Mario Bilaid & Roger, Bordeaux,

such as:
Benedictine .
Marasquin,
Cremc do Pralines Grillecs, a la

vanille,
Creme de Cacao, Chouva a la vanille,
Orange Bitters,
Curacao,
Nuevo Habanos and Cheroots.

Strasburg Beer, pts. and qts.
ALSO

Genuine Manila CigarH.
Nuova Hubanos and Cheroots.

For sale by
Ed Hoffschlaeger & Co.

!)04 lm

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Bank, and will bciappy to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

802 0m

MAXECKART
Having jurt opened his

Holiday Goods
Informs his friends and tho public in

general, that they arc

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware ever exhibited in this city

. and consist of

,
Ice Pi

Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons. and Toa Spoons,

Combination Baking Dlshos, tomothlng new;
Picklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Colory Glasses,
Spoon Holdors, Butter Dishes,

Ladles' Toilet Sols,
Bronzo Figures, Chandeliers,

Also a very fine lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
C3T 1'hef.u goods must bo seen to bo

appeciatcd, being made from tho heav-
iest material, ami also very ornamental.

MAX EOKART,
893 lm CO Fort Street.

' TcluphoilO S3.

Enterprise
I PLANING MILL,

m Alakcu, near Queen tit. m
C. J. IUiiDun, Proprietor,

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

IS" Orders promptly attended to, -- Bs

jTok walk,
Hard and Soft Stove Wood,

870 Cut and Split. 3m

SPECIAL NOTICE. W. E PAGE, I
'TUIE Undersigned Proprietor of tho

Mm MEAN CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires Co Inform his patrons and the pub
lie, generally that notwithstanding, the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, lias erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
Is now In FtJM. Ofkiutiox, and which
will bo In complcto working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepared ,to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli-
cious Fresh Mndo

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NDOAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDB,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon. Bona

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at CO ccnts.PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes always

on hand and ornamented In tho
most artistic style.

MITVCOE. PIES !

always fiesh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at GO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuolo the balance
of my new machinery of tho newest dc.
Bigns for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-
liciting a continuance of same.

V

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiik old stand. 71 Ilotcl street
P. O. Box No. 70; Telephone No. 74

572 ly

Q. D. FKEETIl. W. O.

ATTENTION !

Freeth & Peacock,
23 Xnnniiu Street.

Honolulu, ir. i.

WINE & SPIEIT
Merchants,

OFFER FOR SALE

At the IiOWCNt Market Hates
Geo Goulet Champagne, pints & quarts.
ChusFarro " " "

V
Carlton Frero " " "
Flno Old California Brandy, in bulk,
Pure Virginia White Rye Whi6key,
Budweiser Lager Beer, pints and quarts

A large and well selected stock of

ALES,

BEERS,

WINES,

SPIRITS,

&c, &c, &c,

Always on hand and for sale at prices
tual (lety competition. Country orders
solicited. All goods guaranteed.

Telephone 40. P. O. Box 3C0.
793 Cm.

H.S. TRECLOAN,

E5y9
i.n ni..mn'iiluiinillll iUII!" I'l II

MU'lMMiirtti

Corner at Fort anil JTott'I HtN.
870

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St

Telephone 172 P.O. Box 315.
824

HIHHBPBIHt '

LHif-- ! V j
HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'

NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposito Pantheon Stables) '

HONOLULU, H. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
"Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY OABBIAQES,

EXPBESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUBSES,

DBAYB AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., SlO.

Made lo Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Tho Closest Attention alvcu to ro-pa- ir

work of all Ulndn.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing nono
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guaranteo all woric leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call before purchasing
eUewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 180 FORT STREET.

OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.

W. H. Page,
604 0m PROPHIETOR.

Hay and Grain f

WOLFE i F.nWAltDN
Have on baud, and arc receiving by

every steamer,
Choice Hay, Oatn, Bran, Ground and
JWhole Barley, Cracked and Whole

Corn, Wheat, etc., etc.. etc.
Which they offer at the

Lowest Market Rates.
Goods delivered FREE OF CHARGE.

WOI.FK Jk KDWAKDN,
Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.

Telephone No. 340. 807 lm

Heads of Families
WILL PLEASE BEAR IN MIND

that we keep on hund a full
stock of

'
FIRE WOOD,

CHARCOAL,
& STOVE COAL

Of the best quality, which wo offer for
sale at

WIioIchoIo and Retail,
Orders respectfully solicited.

t4, F. GKA1IA3I &. Co..
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone No 187. 805 lm

SUN PEARL GALLERY,

Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Style!! of Galets !

Boudoir nnd Promenade Photographs.

TIN TYPESI
A SPECIALTY.

THEODORE SEVERIN,
000 lw Proprietor.

J. F. BROWN,

SURVEYOR.
HnpMnl nttf.nHnn Rnrvpvlnc 1P$

in Honolulu nnd vicinity.

Records searched, nnd plans showiug
titles carefully prcpured.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Campbell's Block, Foit St.

805 tf

POI ! POI !

Families and other in want of Good,
Ffuih, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same In quantities to

suit by loaving orders and con
talners with

IT. B. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building.
801 Queen Btrcct. tf

LOST OR STOLEN
ROM MY PREMISES ON FRIDAY.F Jan. 2nd. a Buy Pony, star on fore

V vlaaK

head and black points. A reward will

J
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ue given on returning same to y,
8. M. CARTER.., ,

910 lw Llllha & Jtedd sU,


